The effect of 2-(4-phenylpiperidino)cyclohexanol (AH-5183), tityustoxin and ouabain on the release of acetylcholine and its mobilization from cytoplasmic and vesicular pools of rat brain cortical slices.
The effect of vesicular acetylcholine (ACh) transport blocker 2-(4-phenylpiperidino)cyclohexanol (AH-5183) on the subcellular storage and release of ACh was studied in rat brain cortical slices. AH-5183 reduced the release of ACh from cortical slices stimulated by tityustoxin and ouabain. Tissue stimulated in the presence of AH-5183 contained more ACh in both the nerve terminal synaptic vesicles and cytoplasmic fraction than did tissue stimulated in drug's absence. Thus, AH-5183 blocked the tityustoxin and ouabain induced release of ACh from both cytoplasmic and vesicular pools. AH-5183 also depressed the spontaneous release of ACh from incubated slices and, in this condition, the drug had no effect in the subcellular distribution of ACh. It is suggested that AH-5183 interferes with the process of ACh release independent of its blocking action on ACh transport into the synaptic vesicles.